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Douglas ford, Jercussion 
I This recital is in partial fulfillment of the graduation 
re9uirements for the degree Master of Music in f erformance. 
Kemp R.ecital Hall 
April I 5, 2008 
T uesda=1 E_vening 
7:~0p.m. I 
I 
This is the one hundred and sixt=1-third program of the 2007-2008 season. 
Frogram 
Fl ease tum ot+ cell phones and pagers tor the duration of the concert. Thank You. I 
RFID 
Douglas 5- ford, drum set 
l:)randon Mooberr9, b ass guitar 
from Eight Pieces for Four Timpani(l955-66) 
Moto Perpetuo 
Canaries 
from Dolphin Shaped Mailbox 
The Anvil Chorus 
Uneven Souls (1992) 
tield drum 
multiple percussion 
Douglas 5- ford, marimba 
l\9an i:)orden 
Michael Malgoza 
Lawrence Rogers, percussion 
Damien Kaplan, vocals 
Douglas S. Ford 
(born 1983) 
Brandon Moobeny 
(born 1985) 
Elliott Carter 
(born 1908) 
Michael Malgoza 
(born 1981) 
David Lang 
(born 1957) 
Nebojsa Zivkovic 
(born 1962) 
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